
Pickerington High School Central Marching Band 

General Booster Meeting Minutes 

 

Date:  9/05/2018 Time:  7pm 

Facilitator: Donna Mason Recorder: Robin Saionzkowski 

Location:  PHSC room 500  

Attendees 

Donna mason Robin Saionzkowski Carol Lawson 

Jessica Hanson Jeff Mayzum Kendra Lee 

Mika Sillings Danielle Sillings Jamison Speidel 

Patty Richardson Jenifer Sharkey Teresa Golden 

Vickie Evans Michelle Kohar Penny Nestor 

Vanessa Lawrence John Lawrence Constanza sands 

Robin Crane Lisa Hurt Tricia Foster 

Tanya OConnor Christine Gaines Brian Wisnewski 

Ryan Jenkins   

   

   

   

 

Donna Mason: 

 

Welcome 

Code Of Conduct : responsible to follow 

Show Shirts are in and ready to be distributed next week.  Parent shirts available at on line store 

Budget:  handouts have been given to a few people if you want a copy, send an email 

Concession stand;  No level 2 required,  kids 7th grade and up that are helping 

Band Fest : Sept 22.  Need of volunteers 

Rose Parade:  Glenda at another meeting.  There will be a full parent meeting by the end of the month 

 

Transparency:  wanted to make sure everyone knows what is going on.  Committees are important.  

Members need to know what is going on with your money and how is providing support to your children. 

 

By Laws Committee:  introduction of members.  Discussed what they are looking at,  to move organization 

along.  Hope to be done by the end of the month to executive board.  Welcome active participation, 

encourage people to reach out.  No secrets 

 

Audit Committee:  introduction of members.  Actively working on it,  It will not be done this month,  this is 

an oversight.  ? on when last audit was,  possibly 2008.  This audit will be for entire music boosters so will 

take time. 

Jenifer Sharkey talked about audits, audit committees, best practice.  Third party auditor.  Discussion,  

Question:  since trying to be transparent can members attend the committee meetings.  Discussion of 

purpose of audit committee,  Several board members stated that we thought purpose was to find an auditor 

to do audit and that is what was in the by laws.  Concerns from board members expressed.   Concern from 

member does committee have information that they need.  Donna states they do not, working on it.  Why?  

Discussion from board members on how these committees were sprung on us after the fact.  Once we have 

knowledge as a board of this committee and what the scope is then we can sit and talk about it then we can 

get what they need.  Also this is not something that was in the budget so discussion needs to be on cost.   

Discussion on by laws, do they require an audit or not.  By laws have been changed since 2008 and were 

adopted in 2012.   No one knows what set of by laws we are really following.   Executive board members 

have multiple sets of by laws.  Question on which we are following. 



By laws committee working on separating out band, choir and orchestra.  Committees need to get 

paperwork and work with executive board.  End game is to completely split.  By laws committee look at 

possibly an audit every 3-5 years 

Donna talks accounts,  account discussion,  Band $,  Choir $, Orchesta $ 

 

Jessica Hanson: 

 

Restaurant Nights:   

Kissho-  no go 

Hangry City -  possibility 

October – Zapata’s, every Monday all day long 

November  OSU/Michigan game,  selling squares. 

December 3-8  5 Below 

 

Kona Ice: FB games,  Friday, sales $1226 so $170 to us. 

Pies- Oct 19th to Nov 2,  Orders submitted Nov 5  pick up Nov 19th 

Breakfast with Santa  December 8th 

 

Heather Theado: 

 

Ford Fundraiser : $1760  profit, looking for someone to chair next year. 

Booster spirit wear at Roe Parade Dinner 

 

Carol Lawson: 

 

$65985.52  in main account 

Owe charms from that $7622.75 

Pending payables… 

 

Mattress fundraiser $1882 (all together including what we owe…) 

Grater’s  $216.63 

Car wash $1021.59  (DrumAthon) 

Tag Day $18, 281  This is split with North,  may still have donations coming in. 

 

 

Discussion: 

Constanza- Budget handout,  trying to get what has been spent so far,  email Donna or Carol 

Mike and Danielle Sillings- what are other accounts – 

 Ridgeview $5829 

Savings $13173 

Scrip $ activity every month 

Trip (not Rose Parade)  sits idle (from Florida trip) 

Umbrella accounts  

Kroger quarterly 

 

Christine Gaines - is there anything being planned for kids for double header?  Donna states we are 

working on that  

Motion made to put Minutes n PDF form to Patty Richardson to put on website after approval.  Danielle 

Sillings,  2nd  Patty Richardson,  approved 

 

Question about selection criteria for committee,  Donna stats Audit was first 3  and had kids in HS band. 

 

Motion to adjourn Vanessa Lawrence,  2nd Danielle Sillings,  Approved 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

 

 


